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WHEREAS, recognition was granted to the institution namely, SHRI SWAMI VIVEKANAND IDEAL
TRATNING coLLEGE, plbl NurrraER/KHASRA No.317, srREE-r No/l-l.No. 34, viLLAGE - DHANWANTI
_ JABALPUR, TOWN/CITY/ JABALPUR DISTRICT
NAGAR, POST OFFICE - GARHA, I'EHSiL/TAt.UKA

IABALPUR-482001, MADHYA PRADESH under section 1al15(3)(a) of NCTE Act, 1993 for conducting D El.Ed
course of two years duration with an annual intake of 50 students vide order dated 13.02.2014.

AND WHEREAS, the institution applied under section B (9) of NCTE Regulations 2014, for chanqe of
plor NLiivlbER/KHASRA No.317,
premises from sHRI swAMI VIVEKANAND IDFAr rRA.ir.rING ccLLEG[,
POSIOFFICE
NAGAR,
- GARHA, TEHSIL/TALUKA ST.a.EET r,jOlH,r\O. 34, VILLAGE - DHANWANTI
PRADESH to SHRI SWAMI
MADHYA
JABALPUR-482001,
DISTRICT
JABALPUR
TOWN/CI-rY/
IABALPUR,
VIVEKNAND IDEAL TRAINING COLLEGE, VILLAGE ' BILHA, BHEDAGHAT CHOK, KHASRA NO 53,
PATWARI HALKA NO. 46 R,N.M. 02 SHEHPURA, DISTRICT'JABALPUR, MADHYA PRADESH ON

05.05,20 1 6.
AND WHEREAS, the matter was placed before the WItC in its 2B2nd meeting held on October 24'26,
2Or7 and the committee decided that " . Thls is a case of shifting. while the institution has submitted most

of the requirements, it needs to submit additional FDR for Rs.4.00 lakhs. The institution should appoint one
more staff member and submit the latcsl- list of facult.y duly approved by the compctcnt authority. Hence,
"
Show Cause Notice be issued on the above points. Reply should be submitted within one month

u/s 17 of the NCTE Act, 1993
period
days from the date of issue
of
30
within
a
representation
written
giving an opportunity for making a
of this notice. In the event of this office not receiving any representation within 30 days of the issue of this
notice, it will be presumed that the institution does not wish to make any represe-ntation and the western
Regional Committee shall take decision, as it deems fit and proper'
r{' ..' ;
NOW THEREFORE, this Show Cause Notice is issued to the institution

,f,

Reqronal Director

To,

The Principal,
SHRI SWAMI VIVEKANAND IDEAL TRAINING COLLEGE,
PLO-T NUMBER/KHASRA NO,317, STREET NO/H.NO. 34,
VILLAGE DHANWANII NAGAR, POSI OFFICE - GARHA,
TEI-ISIL/TALUKA . JABALPTJR, TOWN/CITY/ JABAI-PUR,
DISTRICT . JABALPUR.4B2OOI, MADHYA PRADESH
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jAtsr\LPUR VI'AS;\YIK PRASHIKSHAN & SAMA] KAL.YAN SAMITI, ViLLAGE BILHA,
-tsHEDAGnAT cHoK KHASRA No. 53, PA-rwARI HALKA No 46 R.N.M.O2 SHEHPURA DlSTIIICI JABALPUR,

Hpy fo the Secretary,
MADHYA PI{ADESH.
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Reqronal Director
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